August 1, 2020
Dear Compass Church Members,
Great to be a church family together with you! As the Elder Board, we are very excited about the season
of ministry our church is in. We hear about and see the effects of disciple-making in our midst. It is
exciting to see God at work throughout The Compass Church.
Annual Vision Gathering
We want to personally invite you as Members to our Annual Vision Gathering on Sunday, August 30
at 4p. We will be in-person at our Naperville Campus (Hobson) and, for the first time, also online at
live.thecompass.net. If you choose to join the meeting online, you will be able to vote remotely. More
information will be coming to you via email August 24 on how this new process will work.
This gathering is a once-a-year event where we come together to affirm the direction for our church. At
the meeting, our Members will be asked to vote on the following:
-

Motion to Approve the August 25, 2019 Annual Meeting Minutes and the January 26, 2020
Special Business Meeting Minutes
Motion to Approve The Compass Church’s $9.2 million Fiscal Year 2020-21 Budget
Motion to Elect Stephen Yi to The Compass Church’s Board of Elders
Motion to Re-elect Jon Carlson to The Compass Church’s Board of Elders
Motion to Re-elect John Sauceda as The Compass Church’s Chairman of the Church

Annual Report
Our Annual Report is currently available to the church family on our website and will be available at our
campuses starting August 8/9. This report is designed to give you an overview of where our church has
been in the past year, and an awareness of the proposed budget for Ministry Year 2021.
Vision Q&A Sessions
In preparation for our Annual Vision Gathering, we are excited to host four, one hour-long, Vision Q&A
Sessions at our various campuses. We will also have an online session this year. Everyone is welcome
to join any of these sessions and learn more about our church. Hosted by a combination of our Elders
and Senior Staff, each session is comprised of a sharing and a question time. These are an optional prestep to the Vision Gathering. No RSVP is needed for our in-person sessions, but for the Zoom Q&A
session, on August 20, please visit us at thecompass.net/annualvisiongathering to register and receive
the Zoom link.
Aug 16 @ Wheaton 9:45a / Aug 19 @ Naperville (Hobson) 7p
Aug 20 Zoom Meeting 7p (Registration Required)
Aug 23 @ Bolingbrook 9:30a / Aug 23 @ South Naperville 11a
We love our church leadership structure that has our Members playing such a key role in the overall
health of our church. We look forward to seeing you at the Annual Vision Gathering, if not before!
Prayerfully,
The Elder Board of The Compass Church

